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UK Bid
TO. UNITED STATES

CdmmissionerHermann's

Report ,on Lands of '

Hawaii.

OWNLRSUIP ABSOLUTE

BY ANNEXATION ACT

General Rwiew of Our Land Systei- t-

Survey3 Are Superior to Those

of the Spanish

Possessions.

Washington, Kov. 2. In his annual
report, Commissioner Hermann, or me
(leneral Land Olllcc, makes tho fol-

lowing references anil comments upon
the public lands of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands:
Prior to the year 1S46 tho InndB In

Hawaii belonged In legal contempla-

tion to the King, and tho chiefs and
tho people as tenants, by a system
closely resembling tho former feudal
system of England. In that year,
however, tho King granted to his.

chiefs and people certain other por-

tions of the land, to government pur-

poses certain other portions, and re-

tained for himself the remainder, and
this act was ratified by his legislature
on June 7, 1818. Tho lands thus passed
to the King and his heirs were thence
known as Crown lands.

In 1850, of all pub-

lic lands were set apart for tho sup-

port of schools, which tho school board
was cmpoweicd to sell and lease. Un

der tho homestead act of 1881 landless
applicants were permitted to acquire
title to two acres of taro, or wet lands,
and 'not moro than twenty acres of dry
land.

In 18D1 a part of the Crown lands
was divided-Int- o small tracts, and tho
method of leasing them to homestead
applicants on easy terms was Instltut-- (
cd..

In tho year 1895, after the Republic
of Hawaii had been established, tho
Legislature passed an Act. designated
rb tho "Land Act. 1595," which now
remains in force, and which provides a
comprehensive for tho cure anil
disposition of the public domain. By
this act Crown lands aro treated as
having vested In tho Republic, and
they, together with the public lands
before mentioned, now constitute th
public lands of tho Territory.

The absolute feo nnd ownership of
all public. Government, or Crown lands
situated In Hawaii wero absolutely
ceded t5, und became tbo property of,
tho United States upon the annexation
of tho Hawaiian Islands.

In Hawaii a better syBtcm of sur-
veys appears to havo been followed
than In tho Philippines.

From the data received at this ofllco
from Honolulu the following facts are
gathered:

Tho original Crown tracts thcro wero
scattered, and varied In slzn from a
quarter koctlon to lands embracing sev-

eral townships.
In tho Island of Maul, points of

havo been established at
Intervals of a few mile and tho isl-

and divided Into thirteen districts, ir-

regularly shaped- - and unequal in ex-

tent, each having a name, such as
Kuln, and each having a sea front
These districts are divided Into

with native designations, tho
subdlBtrlcts each (In nearly every
case) having also n tea front, nnd tho
boundary lines of which nro mostly at
right angles to the shore lino. ts

aro mapped as "grants,"
"uwards," "Government." "Crown,"
etc., side by side, throughout tho Isl-

and. Portions of these districts are
taken embracing 15 or 20 subdlstrlcts,
such as Is shown on a map of Nalilku
coffco lands, and resubdlvlslon lines
arn run cutting up tho lands Into
tracts averaging 200 acres each, by

College Hills

During tho dull times of tho
past eight months

110 LOTS
havo been sold at

COLLEGE'HILLS.
Tbo prlco paid for theso

110 lota was
$146,375.00

Bomo of tlfcso Iota havo
bcon sold nt on ndvanco of
from 25 to CO per cent.

No buyers at College, Hills
aro cerlng their lots at the
original prlco, because Hap-I-

Transit has mado them
Intrinsically worth nt least
.a 25 por cent advance

SALES AGENTS.

Geo. B. McClelian & Co.
AND

Castle & Lairdale.

lines at right angles to tho sea, ex-

tending toward the Interior as far as
a highway road ami the resulting lots
cut Into two lots, each averaging 100

acres, marked consecutively, tho one
fronting upon tbo sea, tho other upon
the road, so that each lot will havo
cither a road or the sea an ono of Its
boundary lines. Tbo Bide lines In nil
theso lottlngs follow the trend of the
hills and embrace the full length of
tho streams.ln tho subdlstrlct divisions.
For tho purpose of disposals such

aro suitable and proper,
and. In the absence of rectangles built
upon mcrldlnnal lines, serve to provide
available troclB for coffee plantations
or other purposes. They could, how-

ever, have been formed Into rcctnn-gl- c,

as In our own system, anil the
tracts mado equally available.

In the ease t the island of 1 J awn II

the plan seems to hajo bun to talio an
arable tract whenever lands are called
for nnd divide the samo Into lots of
square or rcctnngulnr form of 30 acre?
each.

In tho district or province of Puna.
Jn this Island, a subdlstrlct or reserva-
tion named Olna wns divided Into such
blocks, corresponding to our
tracts. Thcro was first n broad high
way laid out' through tho tract (In
this caio It was the road from Hllo to
the volcano of Kllauca), and this road
was crossed by other roads nt right
nnales at certain Intervals, so thnt II

resulted In each lot having an outlet
on a road. Thcro were 400 lots In this
subdivision, to which wag added later
400 more on the samo plan.

On tho island of Molokal subdivi-
sions sometimes embiace several thou-

sand acres (so divided for purposes of
leasing, each tract having a sea front.

On the Island of Onhu tho smme con-

ditions prevail as on Maul and other
islands.

The, rcctangultr system primarily In-

tended to be adopted for our extensive
western domain Is well adapted to all
areas of land embracing mora than
10,000 acres, but Its applicability to the
lands acquired from Spain would ap-

pear to depend upon information about
the Islands obtainable only as the re-

sult of patient and laborious investiga-
tion by competent and reliable expert?.

J. A. BRECKONS.

no
BE

Captain Henri Bcrgcr, Hawaiian
bandmaster,, Is delighted to hear of the
election of Eugene E. Schmlti as May
or of San Francisco. For the two nro
bosom friends and, besides. Captain
Burger, both as friend and an ancient
union- - man, aided Mr. Schmltz In his
gloriously successful campaign. While,
on his recent vacation trip In San
Francisco ho wcdt out with tho candi-
date nearly every night anil spieled
for him occasionally on the platform.
All Honolulu will be glad of tho elec-
tion of the veteran bandmaster's
friend to tho exalted position of Mayor
of the Pacific Coast metropolis. What-
ever pleases Captain Derger cannot fall
short of adding to the sum of this com.
munlty's happiness. Indeed, If tho
people of Honolulu tried to bo unhap
py, the musical captain would foil the
attempt. An extra band concert, or (
few selections "by request," would turn
tho ilarkrst Hawaiian atmosphere Into
iridescent gleaming.

0

What might havo been a serious ac-
cident occurred at tho Club Stables
yesterday when tbo big oluvator load-
ed with grain dropped from tho second
floor with a thud, causing fright
among tho employes and tho horses.

A plcco of cloth, protruding from
beneath the wreck wns at first thought
to bo tho flattened remains of a Chi-
nese employe, but upon Investigation
it provod to bo merely an old saddld
blanket.

BOERS GOT GUNS

London, Nov. 7. Lord Kitchener,
cabling from Pretoria, under yester-
day's dato, supplementary details of
tho recent fight near Rrnkenlaatge,
Eastern Transvaal, says

"The Boer loss was foity-fou- r killed.
Including General Opperman und ono
hundred wounded. Tho Boers got
uothlng beyond the guns. The Boer
attack was easily ropulsed until the
arrival of Louis Both, with COO men."

JAVAN IN COREA.

Yokohama, Nov. 7. Corca has al-

lotted to Japan C50 acres at Chapokbo
near Masampo, for a special settlement
to bo policed by Japan. Tho land wax
forme: ly pegged out by a Russian war-
ship.

The Corcan veto on grain exports
has hceu withdrawn, in drfr.rcnco to
Japan's remonstrance.

NOTtltls CU r IN KUfiAL'.

New York, Nov. 6. Tho American
Sugar llcflnlng Company has reduced
refined sugars ten "points to meet tho
reduction made last week by Arbuckla
Bruthers.

Kansas City. Nov. 4. It Is stated
that flcneral Frederick Funstop will
shortly npply for lcavo of nb"cnco
from tho Philippines nnd return to
tho United Slates on a visit, Yt If
aid ho is recovering rapidly from thf

operation for nppendlcltls recently
at a Manila hospital. Qenornl

PrPfl n riPfint Will it la oM lllnlv
succeed fJonoral Funston In command

i ot the San Fernando district.

REPORT OF GOVERNOR

FOR THE TERRITORY
WAS MADE BY COOPE!

Washington, November 3. Authority for the conversion of all Hawaiian silver coins Into corresponding
cclnc of the United States, and for the Immigration of a limited number of Chines; laborers, conditioned upon
their engaging In agricultural pursuits only during their residence In the Territory and tholr return to their own
country upon ceasing to be farmers, are the recommendations of H. E. Coo. er, Acting Governor of Hawaii, in
hla annual report.

Other recommendations are for the maintenance of an expert forester In the Islands, to Investigate and
report on forest conditions and forestry conservation and extension; the d.-ta- of a special agent of the Floli
Ccmmlcslon at Honolulu, and the adoption of restrictive measures to prevent wanton destruction of tho food
fishes of the Territory; tho granting licenses to divert water from lards, where It lo of no avail, to arid sec-

tions that owners arc adapting to agricultural pursuits; the erection of a Fcdcial building at Honolulu for tho
accommodation of the Federal Court, Pcstofflce, Custom house and Federal officials; tho retention from the
customs receipts of a sufficient oum to pay Judgments of the Commission or Fire Clalrr.c: the gathering of statis-
tics to'chow the shipments between the Mainland and the islands, ard the appointment of a deputy secretary to
act during the disability of the Secretary of the Treasury for Territorial pui poses only.

Tho prosperity of the Islands, to the Acting Governor, depends upon the successful and econom-
ical production of sugar. "I he employment of Chinese and Japanese by t..e planters," he says, "never has Inter-
fered and never will interfere with either American skilled or unskilled labor; but If an amplo supply of desir-
able labor can be obtained It means mlllont of dollars spent for machinery, buildings, tolls, steel and Iron and
other supplies of American make.

"Since the annexation the Immigration of unskilled laborers has practically ceased, while many of the Chi-

nese and Japanese have returned to their native countries. Between June 14, 1900, and August 31, 1901, 4079
Japanese have left the Territory, whllo only 589 have arrived. All sugar plantation stocks consequently have
fallen far below their former value, and this has had the effect of producing a stringency in the money market,
from which many have .suffered lots.

"If no relief It forthcoming the most disastrous results surely will follow. It Is a physleal Impossibility for
the Anglo-8axo- n race to satisfactorily perform the severe labor required In the sugar fields. Hawaii, therefore,
it entitled 'to legislation favorable to Ita greatest Industry." ..y --m fss - ra a m cu v & c-& --r- - & x ?. & ?. "i- -' ?v ---! .a r n: n: --iv rr sv rr a r
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REVW. K.AZBILLGOES

ON CANYASSnG TOUR

Promoting a Scbeme to Establish an

Institution on Lines of

Mills Institute for

Chinese.

Kov. W. K. Azblll and wlfo will
lcavo In tho Sierra next week for the
Mainland. They will be absent nt
least six months. Mr. Azblll will can
vass In different parts of the country
for funds to ntd the mlss:onary work
here In which tho local Christian
church takes a nespeclal interest.

For ono thing, Mr. Azblll Is pro-

moting a scheme to establish a school
for Japanese on similar lines to MI1U

Institute, which Ilev. Frank W. Da-
mon has mndc a large success for tho
benefit of Chlncco youth. This, with
tho enlargement of the Jupancso mis-

sionary work generally, will ho Mr.
AzbiU's theme among the churches on
tho Mainland. Beforo coming to Ho-

nolulu Mr. Azblll wai n missionary in
Japan and bis experience there as well
as hero well nujllllcs him for tho ex-

pedition he hns laid out for himself.
Mrs. Azblll will preach for Mr.

Mucklcy on Sunday morning In the
Christian church.

PAUNCtFOTH AND TREATY

Washington, Nov. 4. Lord Paunce-fote- ,

tho British Embassador, called
upon Secretary Hay today to announce
lrrmally to tho Secretary his return
lrom u vacation In England and his
leadluess to undertnko at unco the
conclusion of tho now
treaty. Tho Interview lusted about
half an hour. Many topics were touch-
ed upon beside tho troaty, which was
not given particular consideration to-

day, tho conversation on thnt point be-

ing rather picllmlnary to tno begin-
ning ot tho treaty drafting.

Lord Pnuncefoto did not bring with
Mm to tbo Stato Department a copy ot
tho proposed convention. In fact, thU
dociimeut does not oxist as such, for,
although tho principal points of the
treaty havo been agreed upon by tho
iwo principals, they hnvo yet to be
translerrcd from protocols Into n for-
mal trcnty. This work will begin In
about a week, according to tho pres
ent oxpcrtatlon, nnd II It proceeds
nleaillly alter that time, tho new treaty
ulll bu In shape for submission to tho
Senate Immeulatcly alter that body
convenes noxt month.

Lord Puuncclotu did not bilng to
Secretary Hay any lato news respect-
ing tho views of tho Brltlhh Govern
ment a3 to tho treaty. Tho Secretary
bad been- - advised so fully by Embas-
sador Choato at their conference nt
Now Haven of tbo details as to what
had lieeu dono In Loudon and tho

had been so completo that
thero was nothing now to bo communi-
cated on tho subject.

The Evening nulletln, 75 cents per
month,

case ncpuoucans win

ill IIilT
REQUEST TO GOVERNMENT

FROM MAJOR ROBINSON

Application for B. T. White's Light

Wine and Beer License at

Pearl City The

Opium Laws.

Major ltoblnsou, U. 8. A., has re-

quested the TcrrltorisV government to
paint the drill shed, so as to make It

conform with the other buildings on

the parade grounds. Tho request was

dcfcircd. today's session of the
(lorcrnor'B council, until tho return of
Superintendent Boyd.

An application of Delia for a light
wine nnd beer license at Pearl City,
to take tho placo of II. V. White's li-

cense, was hold over for Investigation.
O. B. Scott wants Information on tho

laws relative to tho manufacture and
Mlo ot opium In Hawaii. Ills letter of
Inquiry was referred to the Attorney
General.

TRIAL OI AWCOO.NALO.

Charles McDonald, mato of the bark
Sui King, Is on trial beforo Judge
Kstee this afternoon. Tho following

Jury Is empaneled: W. J. Hlckcy,

Chns. E. Murray, F. O. Smith, A. D.

Scroggy, J. A. Byrne, K. II. Porter,
Harry F. Davidson, D. E, Whitman, W.
W, Chambcrlnln, 8tanley Stcpheniioa
II. It. Smytho and W. E. Skinner.

Thomas Fitch for defendant moved
thnt the District Attorney bo obliged
to stato under what section of tbo U.

S. Statutes the defendant was to be
tried.

Mr. Dunne opposed the motion and
It vaR overruled.

Then, when tho complaining witness,
lunlc Strom, had been sworn, Mr. Fitch
made another motion to tbo following
tffeet:

Tbut no testimony be allowed be
cause the facta stated In the Indict-
ment do not constltuto a public of-

fense; beeauso tho prosecution has re-

fused to apprtso tho defendant of the
offensn with which ho Is charged. It
It Intended to charge the defendant
under Section 1C 11. thero Is no offonso
charged In that It Is not alleged that
defendant Indicted any corporal pun-
ishment, and If under Section G3I7
thcro Is no nrfenso In that It Is not al-

leged that tbo assault, beating, bruis-
ing and wounding was without Justi-
fiable cause.

This motion being overruled, the ex-

amination of Storm piocccdcd.

London, Nov. 7. It is announced
that Andrew Carnegie will glvo
000 to build and equip n technical col-le-

In Southern Scotland. Tho In-

stitute probably will bo located nt
Galashiels, counties of Roxburgh nnd
Selkirk.'

yitr
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WRITTEN BY MR. COOPER

AS ACTING GOVERNOR

aovernor Dole Made No Repoit as

Territoiial Executive

to the Federal

Government.

Secretary H. E. Cooper wns naked if
the report he made ..o the Secretary of
Hie Interior as Acting Governor, which
Is mentioned in today's, Wushlngtou
news, wns tho only repoit of tho Terri-
tory for tho past year made by the
Executive.

Tho answer was In the afllriuatlvp.
"That was the only report." the Setie-tar- y

said.
"No, Governor Dole sent no other

lepoit. 1 havo made no report ns Sec-

retory, excepting to furnish estimates
for the Territory. No geueial report
Is lequlred of me."

FLlMTIMG DUCK TOWLD.

New York, Nov. I. A special to tho
Bun Horn ovv Urleaus says:

stutes naval dock, the largest
floating dock in thu world, passed

through tbo jellies tills
and will reach Now Orleans

early tomorrow, which event will be
criebiated hoio. 'Iho tnvvlug of this
Immense, dock lrom Sparrow h point,
litar Baltimore, to Nuw Oilcans ha
lit'en ono nt tno greatest teats of tow-I- n

guver perlormed, tho dock making
ll.l- - marvelous spocd of eight miles nu
hour In spite of much tempctuous
v. lather It encoiintoied, especially
when near the mouth of the Mississlp
pi. The dock will bo leeched hoiu to-
morrow by tho Mayor. Congressmen
and other officials, and thy day will bo
observed ns a halt holiday. Tho Navy
Department has given notice that tho
Illinois will bo sent hero to bo docked.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From San Francisco, por O. S. S,

Gaelic, November 11. For Yokohama;
Miss Annlu S. Buzcll. Mrs. A. 11. Ca-
nnga nnd child. Miss L. Edwards, II
Livingston, M, Livingston, Baron von
Bosch, William Wolff, For Kobe: W
W, Campbell, Mrs. W. W. Uimpboll,
Miss Dorothy Campbell, Master Arclil
bald Campbell. For Nagasaki: C. G,
Houiislicll, Mis. O. O, Hounsholl. For
Shanghai; A. C. llowcn, Mrs. A. E.
Flngg, Miss C, Flagg, Miss It. Flagg
MuBter I). Flagg, J. E. Gibson, Dr
H. It. Mncaulay. For IlongkouK1
Captain G. M. Amlaln, Mrs. Captniu
(1. Audaln, Mrs. M. Aiihtln. G. L
Burdetto, l.lout. A. O. Candy. 11. E
llerdmnn. Mrs. 11.' E. llerdman and
infant, Muster nrles Hcrdinan, Miss
Mary llerdman, Master James Herd-- I

man. Master Paul Hordman, Miss Hutt
llerdman. Mrs. Fred. Lo Pan, Mrs. M
Norrls, W. Rotman, W. Ulrkh, W. T
Whcntlcy.

Treading the path to noble ends,
A long faicvvcll to lovo I guvo;

Tte3olvul my eountiy nnd my friends
All that rematn'd of mo should have

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
BRIGHT FROSPECTS FOR REPUBLICAN PARTY

New York, November 6. A special to the Brooklyn Eanla from Washington says: The general result of
yesterday's election Is regarded by political leaders hero as meaning that tha tide tnat c:t toward tne Republican
patty ard Its policies seven years aga still flows in that direction, though wltn lessened foice. They arguo
that as no sign of an ebbing of the tide Is visible this year, nono will be th-c- o years her.ee, and that therelore
President Roosevelt's successor, whet ,er hlrr.sslf or another, will be a Republican. Already they are attempting
to forecast tne effect of yesterday's results upon his fortunes and wondeiinj wnether It mcars tnat, he will be the
tit st Vice President succeeding to ths Presidency by the death of his chief ta be nominated by his party as his
own successor a nomination that thty assert will be equivalent to elcctbn.

A powerful factor in tho situation is the evident Inaollity of the Democratic party to find an Issue upon
which they can unite or a man who can unite them, regardless of issues. Or course, this condition continues
In the Democratic party it will work to the advantage of whomsoever the R publicans may rame.

The party leaders of both sides at this time, viewing the situation In the light of tne late elections as they
appear to them here at the national caiital, assume, as practical politicians, that the conditions under wnlch the
next Presidential campalon will be contested, will be substantially those trut now prevail, and tnr.- - tnlt ueing the

inc win.

at
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The Bark Santiago

Lost Some Sails

The hark Pnnllngo arrived from San
Francisco this morning nfter n re-

markably fast trip of eleven das from
port to port. As soon as the tug drop-

ped her off the Oolilen tlato sho wni
picked up ly strong winds and Mown
along on her cnursp at u high rate nl
speed. On Tuesday she fell In with
the slorm which made the Ultlict hnvn
such a hard time and In a terrible
squall, while hoc to both her top-

sails and staysails were blown away.
Yesterday afternoon darkness clo3ed
down on her before she made land and
thl.4 morning whin day broke she was
about ten mllis off Kokn Head.

Captain l'nglci rrports the weather
as very had outside wltn a high seal
running and n great deal uf wind. The
vessel mane one nuniireti nnu cigmy
mllrs from noon yesterday until day
light this morning but with tho excep-
tion of the tlmn she wns liovo to tin)
weather was favorable for a fast trip.
Tlin Fantlago has not been here foi
some time as she tike the Annie John,
son has been einpluyod In the Hllo
tr.ide exclusively. This trip however
tliern wns so much Honolulu freight
offering thnt she wns sent hero and nf-

ter discharging will go back to San
Francisco In ballast.

Thero Is to be "a meeting of tho
ptcHlilcntH of the Merchants' Associa-
tion, tho Chamber ot Commerce, C. M.
Cooku of tho Bank of Hawaii and n
number of other prominent merchants
In thu office of.the, Hawaiian Snfo

& Investment Company at 3
oeIoely this afternoon. Tho purposo
of the meeting is to diseiihs tho prop
onltlon of ndvnnelng money for the
continuance of tho Fire Claims Com
triluuliiti ilt trt hilii ius finnitillai1 f lui
tin,,,....... ......limit nt bv tin. MM.. !.i.L.1iiii.ri. !

rf ...- - ..- -
President F. W. Mncfarlane of tuy

Mei chants' Association was seen this
morning by n Bulletin reporter and, In
nnani-- r to u question, ho mado tho
following response: "I am of the
oi Inlon that the money required rnn
bu lalsed without any trouble what-
ever."

LETTRIl fROM MISS 8TONK.

Now York, Nov. 7. -- Tho mesbcngei'
tent by M. Bakhmeteff. the Russian
diplomatic agent, to tho brigands has
returned heurlng a letter from Mis?
Stuuii to n lormi.r mmll nt Sulla, mivg
tho Sofia orrespohileni of the Journal
ami Advertiser. M. Ilnkhmeterr, hnv
leg thus established ciiiumiiuleatlon.
lias turneu nu- - letter and details over
to Mr. Dickinson. Iho Ameilenn Con-
sul, saying tlm latter has tho ransom
anil upon blm rests the responsibility.

Tho messenger was nbscnt nlno
days. Tho letter Is dated November
1st und Is written In Bulgarian by Miss
Stone, but controlled by tho brigands.

It consists of half n imco snvlu"
Miss Ulono and Mine. Tsllka nro well
and that tho latter expects a baby In
llirco w neks. It expresses hope for
speedy release.

M. Bakiimctcffs messenger nlen
brought n letter to Mr. iJlckinson from
Miss Stone. Tho brigands decllno to
tiust Mr. Dl( Mutton's men and charac-
terize lib offer as paltry.

THE PORTESUCCUMBS

Constantinople, Nov. 7. The Porto
has yielded still further to the French
demands nnd has notified M. Ilapste,
councillor of tho French Embassy,
that authority Is granted France to
rebuild nnd repair sixteen churches,
convents nnd other Institutions situat
ed In different vltaycts.

PANAMA NOT CAPTURED

Colon, Colombia, Nov. 7, (via Gal-
veston). There' is absolutely no truth
In the leport, circulated In the United
States, that Panama has been captured
by tho Liberals.

FAMP8C1N RrQIlRST DOMED.

Washington. Nov. 7. Tho Schley
court of Inquiry has declined to grant
the request rnhilo yesterday by Attor-
ney Theull acting for Admiral Samp-co- n,

that tbo if marks of Captain Par-
ker concerning the fact that tbo Span
ish warship Colon lay In the harbor nt
Santiago some hnuis after tho arrival
of Admiral Sampson, ho stricken from
the record. Admiral Dewey, writing
for tho court, says thnt this action has
been taken nfter careful consideration.

Tho Jovvclry of tho Sultan of Jnhnrc.
who has bocn visiting Baden-Bade- Is
creating considerable Interest lift
vvcais huge rubles nnd diamonds set In
silver rings, six on each hand; a dia-
mond solltalro like n chandelier drop,
and waistcoat buttons Incriistcd wltl.
precious stonr-s- ,

M.P.D.
The Merchants Parcel Deliver

COMPANY.

Delivers packxges to uny
pan ot thu city lor luc up
wnrds.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped o
nil parts of the United
States und Europe.

Ofllcu. KM7 Bethel Si.
opposite Honolulu Market

I.. .A;!ilvi, ,u, 'i JV m i .

Jcti ,
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Jury Had Instructions'

Read Again This

Morning.

LAST EDMUNDS ACT TRIAL

BEGAN THIS MORNING

Progress Of Circuit CoUll Tim
Absentee Defendant-i- n Divorce

Case Alonzo Kahia's

Estate.

At 0 o'clock this morning tho Fed-

eral! Jury that wns out all night cam
Into court and reported they stood
nine to three on the ballot. They de-

sired to have the Instructions of th
court read again, which was done.
Again they retired and at a few min-

utes before 10 returned a verdict of not
guilty. Judge Estcc ordered tho dis-

charge of the defendants.
In the meantime the trial ot Kudo

and Ynmagiilchl, tho last of the Ed-

munds Act cases, had been started.
After three Jurors had been excused for
cause, nnd the Federal attorney had
challenged two and the defense three,
tho foliwlng Jury was accepted: W.
II. llurth. C. K. Stlllman, It. M. Dun-

can, II. Kfemme, II. II. Smythe, W. E.
Skinner. W. C. Holllnshtnd, W. W.
Chamberlain. K. II. Porter, II. C. Mor--
"li, A. H. Prwcott and A. D. Scroggy,

i lie case weni to mo jury wunom
argument nnd n verdict of not guilty
wns rendered shortly beforo noon.

Directly he was luformed of his ac
qulttal, Kudo amo up to Attorney
Crclghton, who had defended him, and
requested htm to go down to the Hono-

lulu DUtrkt Court nnd get the $23
back which ho was fined there for tho
fame offenFc ns that ot which ho had
now been ucqultted. Ills simplicity
was very touching.

As soon ns this caso goes to tho
Jury the trial of Charles McDonald,
mate of the Sea King, for assault upon
the high seas, will be called.

Beforo the trial of Klkl for man-
slaughter was resumed beforo Judgo
Humphreys, In tho First Circuit Court,
Home i uses were set for trial.

An order of continuance nnd publica
tion of summons has been mado In tho
divorce ease of Emily Alvcs vs. Jose S.
A I vet, the deputy sheriff having re-

turned tho summons unservej with his
belief noted that thu defendant bad
Conn to the States.

Kcmllla Kubla petitions that he bo
appointed administrator ot tho estate,
of his dead r, Alonzo Knlua
Kubla, tho properly consisting of a lit
Insuranco policy for 1000. Tho heirs
aro petitioner nnd thrco married Bi-
sters. The deceased was a veteran
printer.

HONOLULU ATHLETIC CLUB.

The Honolulu Athletic Club football
team Is In n bit of a quandary Just
now. Albert Cunhn, who was to havo
played tho position of center rush on
the team, went to Hawaii In tho Klnnu
last Tuesday and will not be back until
Saturday afternoon, tho day of ths
gamo with tho Mallc-Illm- a team. Thin
will bo too lato altogether for Cunhn
to take tho position and Barney Joy
will therefore play center rush.

The Honolulu hoys havo been doing
somo hard practlco during tho Inst
three days and they expect to bo In
good sluipu to glvo tho Mallc-Illm- a

team the tussle of their lives on Sat-
urday afternoon next. Tho Malles aro
probably In better shape so far as
team work Is concerned but tho Hunn-IiiIii- b

expect (o make up In weight what
they lack In other directions.

baby's
shoes

should bo rnrofully selected
and every attention given to
having them a perfect flu
Laird & Schobar'sx Shoes
for children nro wo, I knowr.
to bo tho llnoat made. Wo
navo COOO pairs of theso
shoos In Block and can sure-
ly plcaso you.

Mothers who liko to seo
l.iclr children well and com-
fortably dressed should
coino and sou its, Thoy may
feel assured tnat every earn
will bo given to hnvlug
baby's foot properly fitted.

MANUFACTURERS
sum;
COMPANY

ll'S7 fOKT STREET.

.


